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Committee wants coach with academic priorities 
By Linda Cole Moffett 
The ideal Marshall basketball coach will have aca-
demics 88 a top priority and a tradition of winning, 
according to the members of the Search Committee. 
aa the goal of a winning season," Kenneth E. Blue, 
associate dean of student affairs, said. "Coache& · 
ought t.o be concerned with what happens t.o the stu-
dent when his school years are over." 
"He should not be a maverick," W.B. "Bart" 
Andrews, president of the Big Green Scholarship 
Foundation, said. The candidate chosen should have 
the respect of hie peers in coaching circlea, he said. 
Moat of the eight-member committee also atre88ed 
good communication akilla aa an e88ential qualifica-
tion for the coaching position. The position is cur-
rently h'eld° by Bob Zuffelat.o who will become the 
associate director of athletics when the season ends. 
Earle S. Dillard, chairman of the Big Green Scho-
larship Foundation, said he wanted the new coach t.o 
be "a gentleman like Bob Zuffelato." Dillard said he 
was delighted that Zuffelat.o will remain at Marshall. Student Body President Jennifer K. Fraley, Moore-
. field senior, said she will look for someone who can 
communicate well. A good coach does not need t.o yell 
and scream, she said. 
He should not only be a coach but an adviser and 
copsultant t.o the players as well, Dorothy E. Hicks, 
professor of physical education, said. She said she 
will look at the institution's record, rather than the "The student's future should be number one as well 
Faculty imp-rovement fee bill 
goes to governor for approval 
By Joe Harri• 
The Senate passed Monday on a 
bill which will increase Marshall Uni-
versity students' fees by $15 per semes-
ter for resident students and $50 for 
non-residents. · · 
The bill, which the House of Dele-
gates p888ed Friday by a vote of 82-11, • 
will result in a $2.5 million increaae in 
faculty salaries at state colleges and 
universities. Thia increase, known 8' a 
"faculty improvement fee", will give 
full-time faculty a $600 raiae and 
another $600 in merit increaaee. 
However, the fee may be increased at 
the Board of Regents discretion and 
there is no limit oil the amount the fee 
may be increased . . 
According t.o the House Education 
Chairman Lyle Sattes, D-Kanawhas, 
the average yearly salaries fot college 
professors in W eat Virginia are below 
those in all five adjoining states. He 
said the West Virginia average salary 
for a full professor is $6,000 below the 
comparable salaries in the five nearest 
states and associate profeseors salar-
ies are $3,200 below the comparable 
average. 
According to Shawn Stancik, preaa 
secretary to Gov. John D. Rockefeller 
IV., the bill requirea two daya ·to be 
printed. She said then Rockefeller bu 
up to five days to sign the bill, veto it or 
decide to not take action on the bill. 
Law enforcement on campus 
to be topic of security seminar 
By Tim T. Howard Salyers said. He said members include 
Chief Ottie Adkins, chief of police, 
Huntigt.on, Dan O'Hanlon, municipal 
judge, city ofHuntingt.on, chairman of 
Criminal Justice Department, and Dr. 
Joseph M. St.one, att.orney, professor . 
and hearing officer for Student Judi-
cial Board, Marshall University. 
individual's record, becausE: there are many good 
888istant coaches. . 
The president of the Alumni Aasociation, John K. 
Kinzer Jr., said he will look for someone with the 
ability t.o recruit new players. Another important 
consideration, he said, is how many of the candi· 
date's recruited players have graduated from college. 
Lynn J. Snyder, athletic director, said he will look 
for someone who will represent Marshall in a positive 
way. He said the new coach should have the back-
ground and experience to stimulate interest in the 
basketball program. 
Snyder said his goal is still t.o name someone t.o the 
position by the end of the season. However this may 
vary according t.o the candidates' individual situa-
tion&, he said. 
"Innovative Concepts in Campus 
Law Enforcement" will be the theme of 
the annual training seminar held by 
the International Association of Cam-
pus Law Enforcement Administrators, 
according t.o Donald L. Salyers, direc-
tor of security. 
"We hope to make improvements in 
our methods of operation as a result of 
the training seminar," Salyers ■aid. 
Mouth-to-mouth reverberation• 
The program schedule includes top-
ics such as "Students and the Criminal 
Justice System," "Alcohol/Intoxi- · 
cants On Campus," and "Adequate 
Security Against Rape and Aaaault,'' 
Marshall Security will hoat the 
seminar Feb. 23, 24 and 25 at the Holi-
day Inn, Route 60 Eut, he said. 
S.xaphone player Dick Bum, and trumpetMr Larry McWllll•m• per-
fonn during the Jazz FNllval In Smith Recltal Hall Saturday night. 
Photo by David Neff. 
Gould to head program that includes ethic·s study 
By Dawn Johnaon 
A "Great Books" Task Force, which is part of a new 
state-wide program t.o study ethics and its applica-
tiona, will be headed by Dr. Alan B. Gould, dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts. 
The program's purpose is to encourage reflection 
on ethic■ by the general public as well 88 people in 
education by focusing on the role of human reason 
and intellectual inquiry in the study of ethical quea-
tione, Gould said. 
. He ■aid the iaauee will be explored during the year 
programs aired by public television and "Great 
Boob" discuuions under the direction of libraries. 
The program is a cooperative venture involving 
nearly all the higher education institutions in the 
state, according to Dee Ca pert.on, of Charleston, coor-
dinat.or for the Inaugural Conference. 
To chose the people to serve on the taak force, a 
letter was sent out by Dr. H; A. Latimer, president of 
West Virginia Wesleyan College, and Dr. Jamea 
Rowley, preaident of the West Virginia Colleae of 
Graduate Studiee for thoae people who might con-
aider participating in the study of ethic■ and its 
Aa chairman of the taak force, Gould said he con-
tacted people acrou the state to aee if they were inter-
ested in participating in the program. 
Three other Marshall University educators and/ or 
administrators will be involved in the planning of 
the year-long pro~am scheduled for 1~. 
) ' ,) I : I l ' ·,., .tluwgla ,. , MM 'Of public ledutea; ,fflDMli'acuuion' · effects on -■ociety, Gould aaid.· ,. '.. , ,. , 
Dan O'Hanlon, acting chairman of the ~ 
ment of Criminal Juatice and Dr. David K. Heydin-
ger, auociate dean for academic aff'aira in the School 
of Medicine, will serve on the taak force for the Inaug-
ural Conference which will launch the program. Ken-
neth T. Slack, director of librariea, alao will be on the 
taak force. 
,., ...... 1t 
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Sports '83 
Whlstles here, the·re, ~ every'4'here 
Following Manhall'• foul-marred 86-82 lou at would rather watch a game at the YMCA than 11t 
Eut Tenneuee State lut Thunday, Bob Zuffelat.o throqh a whietle-tooting concert by Everette, Mike 
wu irate. · Bierce, and the reet of the boy1 in the 1tripec;l 1hirte. 
He had jut watched refereee Maurice Everette and Okay, they eay they don't want to let the game, get . 
Willie Brown whietle 37 penonal foule on the Herd too pbyaical. That'• fine but buketball nt ballet. 
and 20 on Eut Tenneew. The Buccaneen etoocl at Charlee Jonee im't wearing a tutu, i,· he? I don't 
the free throw line on •1 occuione and converted 81 think they have hie eize. 
of the 1hota. Manhall approached the charity ltripe Buketball ii a contact ,port. When it'• played 
17 tim•, cubing in on 11. properly it'• played q1J'811ively, which calla for a 
Homecooking, no doubt, but Zuffelato wun't par- certain amount of roqhneu. That doeen't mean 
ticular)y annoyed with that. player, can commit fint.degree murder. ·It'• not foot-
Tom 
Aluise ) -
"You cannot move or cut in the Southern Confer- ball and the official, are there to make IUl'e of that. TWO SHOTS." 
ence without a foul beinar called," he aaid. "It'• get- However~ in . the SC the · zebru are baby-eitting 
ting uinine. Too many little thinp are beinar called. inatead of keeping the-1ame under controL 
And later: Tweeeeeetttt, "Penonal on Barry 
Kincaid." 
The game ii not with the player,. It'• in the ofticiala' They're calling foule not for body contact but for 
hande." fingernail contact. 
It 1urely ii in their hande but more noticeably on Tweeeeeetttt, "Foul on Sam Winley." 
"C'mon I never touched him!" Barry ,aye. 
"Yeah, but you dripped 1weat on him. That'• a 
bacteria violation. TWO SHOTS." . 
their lipe. Whietle here. Whietle there. Whi8tle every- "Pardon me Mr. Ref, what did I do?" 
where. SC ofticiala are turmng an alarming number "The fingernail on your pinky ecraped Willie 
of league gamea into borin1foul-1hootingconte8tl. I White'• third metacarpal in hie index finger. Tliat'• 
A number of conference, are now 11ling three offi-
cial, to govern gamee. Pray that never occun in the 
Southern Conference. 
Herd · coming down the homestretch 
By Leelde Plnaon 
Bob Zuffelato laid he bu a lot of 
reuona to be grateful. 
Hie team ii coming off a 110-91 vic-
tory over VMI that left it with a 9-3 
Southern Conference record that 
include, a 6-2 mark on the road. 
"Anytime you come out on: top on the 
road you have to be pleued," he laid. 
The victory maintained the Herd'• 
grip on eecond place in the league, 
behind Univereity of TenneHee-
Chattanooga, who barely eecaped with 
a 52-61 victory at Furman. 
"That 1how1 you how Furman bu 
improved 1ince we beat them earlier 
thie year,''-Zuffelato laid. "And look at 
Davideon, they beat UNC-Charlotte 
(Monday)." 
Thoee are two of the teams Manhall 
will face in ite final fourregulaHeuon 
game,, All four game, are at home 
beginning with The Citadel Thureday. 
"They are playing better now than 
they had been earlier," Zuffelato laid. 
Manhall defeated the Bulldop 71-70 
iii January when Charle, Jonee 
blocked a layup at the buzzer. 
The Herd then ha1 the make-up 
1ame with Appalachian State the fol-
lowing night. 
"Theee two games in two day• 
ehould be good preparation for the 
tournament," he 1aid alluding to the 
SC event in which the Herd hope, to 
play on three conaectutive nighta. 
''Theee are going to be four bard · 
gamee," he laid. "We've beaten each of 
theee teams already thia ·eeaaon and 
they will be working hard to prepare 
for ue now." 
AIR GUARD 
Sportsllrre 
Tbunday - Men'• baeketball-
Manhall v1. The Citadel, 7:30 
p.m., -Hendenon Center. 
Friday •· Men'• J;,a1ketball-
Manhall ve. Appalachian State, 
7:30 p.m., Hendenon·Center 
Indoor track- Herd at Southern 
Conference Champion1hip, Lex-
ington, Va. 
BECAUSE YOUR FUTURE IS WORTH IT! 
Exciting ~pportunities available 
for qualified applicants. 
Advanced rank, delayed enlistment 
with pay, travel opportunities, permanent 
part-time employment, great pay, 
tuition assistance, college ~redit 
for training, even flying opportunities 
as pi lot or navigator, all based 
on qualifications and availability . 
People with prior military seriice 
will want to check out our retirement 
program and put their past time and 
skills to good use. 
Call the Air Guard Reuui ting 
Serv ice and get the . information that 
wi 11 "get your future off to a flying 
start. 
WEST VIRGINIA AIR GUARD 
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Opinion 
' 
LQcal study to benefit future MU students 
A study will be sponsored by a local bank t.o that colleges and universities, which prepare couraea would be a well-conceived step in pre-
find ways that Manball can prepare its stu- people for ~. update services t.o accommo- paring them for life in the highly technological 
dents for employment in this decade and int.o date the changes. age now emerging. 
the 1990&, according to President Robert B. By investigating ~ta ~paci_ty !,o ch_ange, ~t . One major task of ~e ~den~ of. a univer-
Hayes. · appearaclearthatthisumver&1ty1&takingpoa1- s1ty should be t.o provide mnovative ideas and 
. . tive atepa to make appropriate changes in a techniques for the constant upgrading and bet-
Although Hayes did not specify which~ timely manner. . terment of the education ■tudenta ~ve. 
will be fun~ the atu~, we commend J:rim and The aecond part of -the study will examine Unfortunately, President ·Hayes and admin-
anybody else mvolved m the undertaking. Huntingt.on's resources and labor force. istrat.on in the state of West Virginia muat 
Much recent lit.erature and media attention By evaluating the needs of the surroundings spend a considerable amount of time dealing 
baa focuaed on the theory that America is mov- in which many students may seek work, the with financial criaea, which seem t.o be never-
ing toward a service-oriented society' as study may help the university provide the com- ending. They. muat work to deal with preeent-
oppoaed t.o the industrial society we have been munity with a work force and in tum provide day problems which command· immediate 
living in for the past few decades. Research also the work force with the proper qualifications for attention, and often problems dealing with the 
has been done that indicates a trend t.oward the jobe. future must be left waiting for attention. 
development of different occupational modes in The third phase of the study will concentrate By coordinating the details of a study which 
various regions of the country. on seeking buain88888 suited to the findings will evaluate the beetfuturecounefor Manhall 
According to Hayes, the . tint phase ·of the 
study will evaluate ManhalPs atrengths and its' 
adaptability t.o change. As the general trends of 
the work environment change, it is essential 
from the fint and second phaaea of the study. Univenity and its students, President Hayes is 
Hayes said the study probably will reinforce attending t.o a major job which .will affect the 
the emphasis now being placed on students lives of thousands of future students. We com-
developing_ computer skills. A requirement for mend him and any others who are involved in 
all students to complete computer science- this project. · 
State Se·nate president gives bad advice 
State Senate President Warren R. McGraw 
, gave some advice last week t.o a group of Mar-
shall students who had traveled t.o Chariest.on 
t.o lobby against budget cutbacks for higher 
education. 
Unfortunately, it was bad advice. 
McGraw, D-Wyoming, met with Manhall 
Univenity's Students for Higher Education t.o 
diacuas the condition of the state's system of 
higher learning. Accompanying the students 
was a reporter from The Parthenon. 
According t.o the reporter, as the students 
were preparing t.o leave, McGraw t.old them, 
"Come see me again and leave the reporter at 
home ·and I'll be more open with you." 
Let's hope thoae -atudenta do not heed this 
advice. 
The student group bas been quite cooperative 
in the past in workiq with the press and allow-




Itis important that leaders of the group pre-
serve the atmosphere of cooperation they have 
established with reporten. Excluding journal-
ists and thereby impeding the flow of informa-
tion t.o the public would hurt the very people in the Manhall community which the students _______ ,.... __________ _ 
seek t.o represent. . - was .a raw deal. 
One only can speculate on what McGraw The Senate . president did not speak openly 
might have t.old student■ bad he been free from and honestly with ·them because he evidently 
the worry of having hie remarks published. feared the presence of a reporter. 
Maybe he would have given them concrete IhopeMcGraw'sbehaviorisnotindicativeof 
recommendations on how t.o go about accomp- what can be expected from other state legiala-
lishing their goals. Maybe he would have given t.on when students approach them with higher 
the students some type of promise to take action education concerna. 
t.o help their cause. Students, and everyone elae, deeerve honesty , 
· Instead, what McGraw aave students - and and candor from their lawmakers - something 
the entire Manhall community for that matter it appean McGraw did not give them . 
..... ---...-----...... -------Our Readen Speak--------
. LETTERS POLICY 
The Parthenon welcom• letten con-
cerntn1 the Manhall Univenfty commun-
ity. All letten to the editor mut be 1ipecl 
and include the adclreu and telephone 
number of the author. 
Letten mut be typed and no lon1er 
than 200 wont.. The Parthenon reHrvN 




Deek New• Editor 












.or complaint. 896-6896 
News covera1e 
or complaint. 696-8753 
Advertfaln1/. 
clrculation 896-2367 
Adviler 696-2380 -~ ................................. · .. ·-'·-·--... ._· ~ .... -.-. 
_Profeasor c_rltlclzea quality .of writing-In paper 
To the editor: "needs amended!" If a farmerthinb it ia time to plow 
he may uy, in ,ood colloquial fuhion. that the field 
"needs plowed," even though my ean would briatle 
I usually don't bother to comment on the quality of with diatute. 
writing in your newspaper becauee I realise it ia a 
learning experience and ia not backed by a financial 
quality incentive. 
-I must protest, with peat diagust, the ue of the 
expreuion "needs amended" in a front-page article 
in the Feb. 17 edition of The Parthenon. The expres-
sion appears without quotation marb, leading me to 
believe that Senate Preeident McGraw, who is 
paraphrased in the paragraph where thia atrocity 
appears, would not have Wied the expreuion himself. 
Even ifhe did uae that expreeeion, and I don't wiah to 
reflect on that poeeibility, it '1iould have been placed 
in quotation marb or been corrected by the deek 
editor responsible. 
I suppose I raise this matter with you because I 
have noijced in two years of teaching at Manhall · 
that students seem to think that what they say on1he 
street is appropriate language.for essays, papers and, 
apparently, newswriting. · 
If the state constitution requires change, the 
expression .is that it "needs to be amended," not 
Indeed, in convenation the governor may say to 
the Speaker of the House of Delegates that the budget-
"needs cut," or some similar expreseion. But I aaaure 
you heada would roll if such an expreaaion were 
attributed to him in a preu release. 
I might also point out that one does not raise tui-
tion costs "on out-otstate students." Such coeta are 
raised "for'' such students, or any others for that 
matter. I imagine the entire legialature standing on a 
pile of Manhall students from Aahland raising a 
bucket full of tuition costs. Ia that the image you 
sought to convey? 
I would like_ to auggeet that the editorial policy of 
The Parthenon and its advison' policy needs to be 
corrected. 
Sincerely, 
Gordon P. Hendenon 
·Instructor 
Department of Political Science 
4 
.,, 
Emphasis .week Heart surgery 
·r; ,~-··-.., obse·r\led~·at CCC ,.[.,,: •·to be telecast live 
~ligious Emphasis Week is 
going on now at the Campus 
Christian Center. -
Bob Bondurant, Preabytepan 
campus minister and chair of the 
CCC progra.m staff, said the 
themes of justice, mercy, truth, 
forgivenee and uncondtional love 
which are evident in the life of 
Jesus Christ will be stressed 
The fint live broadcast of open 
heart surgery will be nationally 
aired today at9 p.m., on WPBY. 
The two-hour operation will be 
performed at St. Joseph's Hospi-
tal, Phoenix, Ariz., and Dr. 
Edward B. Dietrich, medical 
director of the Arizona Heart 
Institute, will perlorm the 
operation. 
WIGGINS 
CATCH OF THE WEEKi 
;d•:" 
Bun. 89~ 1. No Limit With Coupon -----




Ticket to Ft . . Lauderdale j 
11111 
to ·be given awayll a 
$1.00 Cover 





. Monarch Cafe' I 
I COFFEE 2050 3rd Ave. I 
I HOUSE · Wed., Thura. and Frt. I I presents 
The Detector, 
10 pm to 2 am · 
Weekly Spec/al 
Speclal Event 
50~-off a pitcher Sat., Feb. 28th 
The prlglnal music of 
Redeemable only before TRAPEZOID 
and after 6-8 p.m. Happy r•.-ved Hiding only 
Hour. Good through 2/28/83 Ticket• on NI• now. 
-----------------· 
Wedneada:,, February 23, 1988 TBB ·PARTJIBNON 
,%. Calendar 
Bruce Smi~ Retirement Coun-
selor TIAA-CREF, will be on cam-
pus Thursday to discuH TIAA 
annuitiee, tall: shelter and particu-
larly Supplemental ·Retirement 
Annuitiee (SRA), which will become 
available beginning July 1, 1983. 
The meeting will be held in 2-E-10 
Student Center at 1:30 p.m. and 
again at 3 p.m. All faculty and staff 
are invited to attend either meeting. 
Canterbury Talea will be pree-
ented by The New Vic Theatre of 
London, at 8 p.m. today in Old Main 
Auditorium. 
Red CroN Blood Drive will be 
held in the Multipurpose Room of 
the Student Center from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. today and tomorrow. 
Huntington'■ new•t and nlceet nlght1pot 
2127 3rd Aw. 
. FRIDAY 
Warm up for the Big Dance Contest 
En/oy our unmatched Atmo•phere end unbell•~•ble 
discounts. 
St ." A11~t1!-line·!- Epi!-c·opal ,1i!-!ooion 
HOLY El!CHARIST 
Thur~rla, .. al 9: 15 p.m.-Camp,,~ C.hri~lian Ct•nt~·r 
.Classified 
LID TO WORK 1ffl'H YOUR HANDS?-
11 you're internted i11 carpentry, electric-
ity, pai11ting, etc., N.U. Tbeatreneed• you. 
No e:,cperie11ce nHded. Call 696-2306 or 
.top by N .U. Tbeatr•· Old Maia A udito-
rium, B5 or B23 Old Nai11. 
01.DRUNl>OWNFARMHOUSEON 
ZOA-1125/mo. Rented only to married 
. couple witb 110 clJildre11 over crib ag• 
743-5744. 
FOR RENT-011e bedroom lurni•bed. 
c1o .. to campu. 522-3187. 
ABORTION-Fineet medical careavai]c. 
bJ• Call 7 a.m.-10 p.m. Toll Ir .. 1-800. 
438-3550. 
LARGE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
APARTIIENT,926½ 9tb Str-', in lr011t 
of t.nni• court._ $270 mo11tb/l moatb 
de,x,.H. 525-3048. 
THINK YOU'RE PREGNANT-Fr .. t .. t• 
at BIRTHRIGHT co11/ide11tial al•o practi-
cal, a11d emotio11al •upport. Hour• 10 
a.m.-1 p.m. Non. tbru Sat. 4188tb St. Rm 
302, 523-1212. 
FURNISHED APT-Utilitiee paid, 1 BR. 
Clea11. 1521½ 7tb An, 225.00. 529-
6211. 
APARTMENT-Walking di•toace 
Mar.ball. 4 room•. Garbage paid. $100. 
525;978/ . 
FOR RENT--1 BR Apt. All eleatric, A.C. 
cupet. ancl balaony. 
829-8381. Alt• 800 822-0727. 811 
20tn Str..t. . , 
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